Heaven and earth cottages & trails directions
Google driving directions coordinates: -34.361761, 19.216091
Navigational coordinates: 34°21'42.3"S 19°12'57.9"E

DIRECTIONS FROM HERMANUS CBD
Drive on R43 road (Main road) from town CBD towards Cape Town;
-Pass the Whale Coast Mall, KFC and Engen service station (all on the lefthand side) and turn right at traffic
light towards Caledon on the R320;
-Continue for 6,9 km, then turn left onto the Karwyderskraal Road (Turnoff is just past La Vierge up a steep
hill). De Bos dam as well as Heaven & Earth Cottage/Trails signs are at this turnoff;
- Continue on the gravel Road for 3,1 km (keep left at Y junction just over dam wall-following the Cottage
signs) and the destination will be on the right.
- Follow the Heaven & Earth Cottage / Trails signs to where you can park.

DIRECTIONS FROM SOMERSET-WEST/CAPE TOWN
Take the N2 towards George;
- Take exit 90 towards Kleinmond/Hermanus;
- Continue onto the R43;
- Approximately 27,7 km from the off ramp, turn left at the traffic light (Engen/Woolworths on right hand
corner) towards Caledon (R320);
- Continue for 6,9 km, then turn left onto the Karwyderskraal Road (Turnoff is just past La Vierge up a steep
hill). De Bos dam as well as Heaven & Earth Cottage/Trails signs are at this turnoff;
- Continue on the gravel Road for 3,1 km(keep left at Y junction just over dam wall-following the Cottage signs)
and the destination will be on the right.
- Follow the Heaven & Earth Cottage / Trails signs to where you can park.

ALTERNATIVE SHORTER ROUTE FROM SOMERSET WEST: Gravel Road 6.5km
Take the N2 towards George;
- Take exit 90 towards Kleinmond/Hermanus;
- Continue onto the R43;
- Approximately 4.5 km from the off ramp, turn left on the Karwyderskraal Road;
- Continue for 8.6 km, turn left onto the Karwyderskraal Road;
- Continue on the gravel Road for 6.7 km and the destination will be on the left.

